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CorrorTUB Cosfkderats States. lion. A. G.
Magratb, prteiding. Mokdat. October 14.- - lie ar- -

rnnu-n- t nl tKo ii,ler(Htiii!r nucation of the kfutit of

Sin !! Western Virginia, where, fea from the

climite thaa a the tmible state oi the roaJs, there

must perforce be a comparative xaaMon of active
there will hardly be each a thing as wioter

quarters in the arose ia which tliat exprivioa atc-- to

' ' Kit-- I and Ml bar! AngelaHe family Faruew taJ bu ll a splendid and ctlyvilla on the batiks of the Tirwr, aoJ cardinal Farnese. on
succeeding to its possession, reqirgted Raphael to nr..
dertake tbe fttfco-pa'iotin- g on tue walls of the talon.
The great artist fur a Ioug tini r !utd th tak, but bis
F.minence having won the interwasion of tbe Fornaiina,
Raphael consented, and promiw-- to employ all his tut
ems to the work, uodVr the condition, however, that
cone should be allowed to look at it before its complctitn.

It ia well known that the rivalry existieg between
Raphael and Angelo hfsd degenerated into actual jeal-
ousy, and tbat there were at that timg not a L-- aaiontr
tbe connoisseurs at Rome who preferred the grace and
besuty of Raphael's paintings to tho powerful produc-
tions of the gigantic geuius of his rival. . Michael An-gcl- o

was aware of thefuct, and his excitable and haugh-
ty temper often betrayed him ioto malicious tricks
against Raphael. When the villa paintings were in
rntirsp fi rfttiiil TrfMrr-- ea .tnttttM .lnA .t. i

Waawsrow, Oct 17U, 1861 .
Vfrt. Fu'lon Vtoe:

Tbe fuilowing ra eoraa '"oap reca'pta, which may be
valuable to tbe nublio at thia unit. On of tb receipt
aa been patented at tb Korth. E. T. B.

t suia Bamiuv BOAr.

Tk atx irU at oft ter, an poaod of bar oap,
no qaarur t4 a puand of aal soda, Uir toaapooaaful splr-l- u

tuipeula. ou and a half tapuoaaful hartiuora, on
Uaepoonlall of eaaipbar, two teaapoonafall of alt. Cat
tb auap op fin, bull th water aad add all the iocrdient,
and boil SO minutea, tak off aad poor Into thkllo veaaeis
to tool aad bardca.

ANOTBXB.
a ponn l tar snap. 4 poaoda aal soda, berax, and 1

m. baruhora. itola io 21 quart af soft water and bil
i or 20 nitaut a. t

.' TO BAtB JKIXT ir. ..'.Afitr pooririr out of tt vl the ahmr soap, porr
In watar ot oib to waah off Ui aide and bottom aud boil
10 iniouU. ibea poor off to cool, aad yon bar aa ele-ga-

Jelly aoap fur waabln: cloth, tc.
to buxb aorv OAr.

Tak ID lb. Btak weU DulvaHied. It lb. rrea , and

teFtDRBtTK TATEB OS AlIKBICA.

WILXLXOTOX. X. U-- , THUWDAT, OCTOBXB 17. 161.

' Til Pailt Jobbkai eaa herfisr V bad ky tbe

roata. ;

B BwlnraHl.'
The following Electoral Ticket has beeo eommended

to oar attention by gentlemen who a&sare as that while

it is cot a pirtj ticket ia any political mm, Wing
eqaaUy divided between tb members ol the former po-

litical parties, it ia yet made op, without exception, oi

gentlemen wbo are lor a full and thorough prosecation
of the war, and opposed to a reconstruction or ttouloo
with the North under any pretext, andtr any cireum- -

taocri, or at an y time, r.very mat on the ticket whom

we know personally, and we know m-arl- all, takes this
cround. and this bewf oar own we will elve

- this ticket oar support, feeling that it alone jt into

the field at tin dittiDctive exponent of tbii decided p
aitlon. the. onlv coeition for the Sooth at tbia time. At

( 0 f
for the men to be voted lor the real caodidutea, they

will no doubt be Davi and Stepbeoa, bat the moral ef-

fect of endorsing, ae the medium of thia voting, men w ho

are willin g to take positions like Joseph E. Jirown, of

, Georgia, will be aa great aswas the triumph of that
nolle patriot and fcarluee magistrate. We do not sav

U . 4 Wm a v sm Ian tea tf tnim In tVi Vi I 1 4a trrtfAUMt IUUB mi) UV v im-- iu mjv jmw mw bjw
aa those on this ticket, bat it alone appears aa the

represenUUre w the motto "No step back ward!'
It U also proper to remark, that several of these

names are oa other tickota perhaps a majority of ttx m.

We woald also take occasion to stale here distinctly,
that we do not wish to bo understood ss even thinking,
much kss taring, that there ia any party io North Car.

olina looking to reconstruction, or that any prominent
man of character in the State sufficient to be spoken
of in this connection, could for a moment allow himself

to occupy even tacitly the position of a sympathiser
with loch aa idea ; but, it cannot be denied,' that there

are tome whose antecedents, in this reepect, are not so

ooexcepuonabie aa we coma nare tinea locrn to do, or

H we are bound to believe their present positions to be,
nil wa ihlnV It wnnl.l htt wrrmir twit'ir to nuah tlifm

forward new as the visible organs of an advanced move

ment It might and wool J be represented at the North
as a Union reaction, and ao forth.

Var thaa minni thni vd&tnlv ant forth, we liitPiul to

; support the ticket appended, without waging war upon
other or being either provoked or seduced into a newt--

BjAva WVUb V j..
"' ' BTATB At LAMB.

Wm. B. Hodman, of ileaafort,
HitwuAiI W. Union, of Llufioln.

pirraicrs.
.' U Joha Pool, of Pasquotank,

I. II. K. Bond, of Laoolr.
. a. L. W. Hnmohrav. of Unilow.

a. Jasaa tl. hhruhard. of Cnmbarlaud.
. W.igoa H. Kd wards, of Warraa,

Baa. I. feV. Bald, af BocklBgbam,
T. A. 0. Ftr, af Randolph,
8. J. U. Long, of Calam,
0. Anderson Mitchell, of Iredell,

. - 10, A. W. Weodnn, of Baoeomb.

Uow Loxa the present war will last ia a question that
. .a a a.,aumiu of oniy a conjectural solution t sun, ,at u ia a

' qaeetion that ia often asked, we may attempt to give
each solution as nay seem to oi most probable, and we

; art strengthened ia our belief that we can come near
the troth, by fjodiog4hat events, so far, h tve shown that

' eur conjectures in the beginning did not go fur wide of

the mark. The greatrst tfiort of the Lincoln govern
ment will be made this winter along the most widely

' xtondri) Una of nrwratinna. . The a rami miriainua atl m ry - -

; the JNorth have already fizzled out and men txgm to
thfhk ttort thta tbey admit to thsir own souls. The
West hat new to pall the laboring oar and will do to

daring the winter and spring. Let summer beats again
comeroundwitkoutthe"ontoRichmondI"or"on to New
Orleans!" baring resulted in saeccfs, the thing will i)e
dead io all sections of tbe North, 'i'bere may be talk-

ing, bnt tbe thing will be over to all real intents and

purposes. , We mast wrestle through this winter the
best way we can. Oar Fall trade is gone so wilt be
oar Spring. The Fall of 1862 will see things brighten
ing np uA the winter will be different from this, we

think, :

- - Without aooethlng wholly unforeseen occurs, this wsr
will not close in much if any less than, twelve months

nor will it in our humble opinion last mnc'ii over a year
fremthis date. What a day or an hour may bring
forth ia Impossible to aay. There may be ao advance ol

llcCkllaoi forces very soon, and an encounter between

tbe main bodies of the Ftderal and Confederate armiea,
which, when it does occur, will be more decisive than
that of the 21st of Joly, which battle rssultul ia tbe
most decided and least decisive victory that could have
been attained. Whether the reported movements along
the front of oar lines, which appear to indicate early
Operations, will to eventnate, or whether they will result
aa all such thinrs have done aiooe Julv. remaina vet to
be teen. We have confidence that no matter how or
when the Federals advance, onr generals and troops are

ready to receive them, and should they indeed be on the
advance, as there seems some reason to believe, the bat-

tle that will ensue will be imcomparably more bloody
and hotly contested than the encounter of Joly 21st,
and may very materially aQcct the duration of the
war aa well aa the prospects of the parties, to it
A great success on onr part, tee imprtvti, will do,

much to relieve Uissoari and Kentucky to strengthen
the hands of the patriots in Western Virginia to over-

awe the traitors and confirm the waverers. ' It will also

compel the Iincolnites to draw in their horns and cease

talking of or attempting expeditions against oar sea

coasta, or againat the Cotton States of tbe Lower Kia-siss'p-

or the Gulf. Hatteraa will be very much for-

gotten or altogether abandoned. This ia the event of a
great battle and a great Southern success. If on the

contrary, bo great battle can be got, or if, still worse,
and etiil more difficult to believe, the battle when joined
tl ru'.d result disastrously to onr arms, we need Bay how
f. r tie scent wonld be changed and the figures require
al- - ' t'on. V . . ;

It is evident that there are to be included in the cal-c-- !.

,: a t2 the contingencies of life and all the chances

cf tzt j but yet, making due allowance for these, wt
cz:.A see how the war can be ended more than three

c "
-- tba en ucr the time wa have set, cor how it can well

he i -- ctracted through a second winter without producing
ac 'c revolution-a-t the North.

'7 jtxx requested to state that the " Coast Guard

CaT&Iry,' a company raised for the protection of the

C"" in accordance with the provisions of the recent
act cf tie Cct.fi 'crate Congress, will be mustered into

s:it'.3, at Scott's Ilill, New Hanover Connty, twelve

s f: a Wn-u'nglo- at 10 o'clock, A. M, on Sat- -

:?,Cct.l.h. J " ..
1 : 5 c - ;

-

r.y, at resent, numbers already bout 75
i , '-

-
"

r t!.e comicand of Coptaip A. F. ewkirk.
--

' r t --i cf (0TT'-- e ia twelve months, and if they get

r-- - - ci t - - J ,
tbe writ of farniahavnt, to which Jlimi

William Whaley and Nelr n Mitchell had de--

suurred, bad been set lor LbM day. - -

Mr. Whaley opened the argument After some allu-

sions to the fetlincs of nsrct and f mo ion with which
he approached the subject, be said that he Hood there
ssooe who Lad Uen served with a proce which be be
lieved to be wrong, according to tbe dictates T bis own
conscience and accoiding to tbe laws of the lnd. He
would, iu the first place, brkfly examine the i.aiure and
character of tbe Act of Sequestration, and of tttewrit
I be act was clearly an act of retaliation, M indemnity.
The writ was an inquisition, which no human power
bad tbe ngbt to place apon tbe citizen it was an in
quisition , because it broke off those juduciary trusts
which might be said to have been respected ever since
the oiniuK of the Christian era. Ua would next con
sider IheefTiCtot the Actat.d Writ upon those called
opoo to give information to the Receiver. This was the

the subject in which he was mostly coucerned
It calli J apon him, as an attorney, to violate tbe coufi
deuce of bis client. He claimed bis privilege, as an at
torney, and contended that, by tie law of ihe land.be
was entitled to keep the secrets that were entrusted to
him (Grteoleaf on Evidence, VoL 1, 328.) This was
tbe law of South Carolina; a law which he bad saoo- -

ticm d by bin oath, wLen he came into that court to
qualify as an attorney. In like manner, the writ
called upon trustees, administrators and agents to
violate their several trusts, end this, too, witbont
affording them any protection from responsibility,
With regard to merchants, wbo were called up-o-u

to discover debts due alito enemies, be de-

nied that it was pofsible for tbe merchant to sta'e to
whom be was now indebted for goods obtained from
alien enemies, inasmuch as mercantile paper floats all
over the commercial world, and the debtor has no means
of knowing wLether his notes will, at maturity, turn np
in London, liichmond or Jew Orleans, lie noped tnat
be Bi'gl t live to see the day whea tbe Sequestra' ion Act
would be held a bud plea against a boa fvle debt due

any wltere. The writ, besides, waa not issued in con-

formity with the terms of the Sequestration Act. It was
not lnued upon any proceedirg before a Ui and Jury,
but was, itself, a primary proceeding, and could not
under te terms of the Act, be, at it purported to be,
retrospictive in its character. Lastly, b agreed that
the whole proceeding was contrary to the law of the
land, and void according to the law of nations. He ex

plained the hardships to which its operation subjected
our merchants, compelling them to pay cash, which they
had ntvtr rwivid, or snfler sn execution upon tbeir
property. I bis, bo said, was worse than war ; it was
starvation and pepetual ruin. He hoped that the Act
might be construed in accordance with the law, and that
the citizen might be relieved from these distresses, which
must, inevi:avjly, follow an arbitrary enforcement of its
provisions.

! J

njr. Mitehelh, followed on the sams tide. Ut propo-
sed, first, to impeach the Sequestration Law, to show

that, tlioogh it stood apon the Statute Book, it was no

law, mm it wauieu me truio ana reamy or a law, ana
that it wanted the authority on which it might be en-

acted. Unless thia authority waa granted by the Con-

stitution, it did not exist lie would ask, then, where
is tbe character in which thia extraordinary right is

granted ? It must be derived from the war making
power, or it existed nowhere, if tbe war making pow-
er included all other powers which might advance the

objects of tbe war, tbe question woald be solved. But
no objection so monstrous had ever yet been held. He
then proceeded to argue that the power could not be
claimed nnder the right to make captures by I tnd or by
water.

He admitted that Sequestration was nu attribute of

sovereignty, but he denied that it was necessarily or

usually a war power. South Carolina had alwaja re-

garded this as one of the attributes of her stvereignty
not delegated to the Federal Government He reviewed
Mr. Behjami.n's construction of the Act, in interpret-
ing it as a generel writ of attachment, a thing unknown
to the law. There was a wide difference between the
witness and tbe informer. The Court might summon all,
except professional men, to the witness stand, but could
oot go out into tbe streets and call upon every man to
tnrn informer. Society could ask from the citizen his
fortune and bis life: but it could not ask him for his

personal honor. The general might order his men to the
forlorn hope; but, when he wants a spy, he - must go to
volunteers. ,

Mr. Milks replied in behalf of tbe Government in ao
able speech of considerable length. lie quoted copiously
from VViieatok, KKNT.and other authorities, to prove
the existence of the right to siq iester, claiming it as an
incident to the war making power residing tn the Legis-
lative Department af the Confederacy.

The argument will be continued y by Mr. Frri-ob- o

against tbe law, and Mr. IJaykk in its favor

We will give Mr. Petigrew's argument as reported
by tbe Mercury in issue. Jour.

From the intelligence lately received respecting the
tripple intervention of England, France and Spain, in
tbe affairs ol Mexico, we may snfely anticipate a check
to the meditated schemes of the Lincoln Administration
in that country. Although the ostensible object of the
European tripartite alliance is to collect long standing
debts, due to subjects of the three allied powers, it may
be salcly concluded that tbeir action will considerably
modify the policy, domestic and foreicn, of onr sister
Republic. . That they would suffer the United states to
land an army in Mexico is, at least, doubtful.

Should this blotlnde become " un fait accotripH," we
may look forward, in all likelihood, to a brisk trade,
through Mextw, with our Southwestern territories. If
Enslann in the face of the strong remonstrances cf
the United States Minister winked at the departure
of an armed steamer from her ports, destined for tbe
Confederate States, we may look forward to a spirit of
like Irietdiicess to assure us tnat we need expect no
cnmplication with ber in connection with our intercourse
with Mexico. 'Ricfimond Examiner,

Tbr Steamer Brrmuda. Now thnt the Southern
Press has been enlightened by the N. Y. Herald ou the
subject of the arrival of tbe Bermuda, her cargo, etc,
we venture to transfer to these columns the following
description of her appearance, which we find in one of
the papers of the interior:
- She has the rig of a full rigged brig, and coming into
port nnder sail, with a light head of steam, and her
smoke stack down, bc'r appearance, at a short distance,
indicated nothing more than an ordinary brig. She has
no sign of part holes from the outside, snd the only in-

dication on tbe decks that she is designed for a war ves-

sel, is the presence of four ring bolts firmly fixed in the
decks. . She is designed to carry four gncs on deck, and
altbongh there are no gun carriages to be seen, yet there
are four ten inch rifle cannon tlung in a way tbat they
could be brcught into action, bad there been occasion,
cn very abort notice. Uer bulwarks, instead of being
solid, aa usual, were constructed of fancy wire netting.
She presents a beautiful appearance externally, and
when she is fully fitted for action the will, no doubt,
prove an ugly customer for tbe enemy to cope with.

'V-

: Warren Stone an eminent physician of New Orleans,
who has been in attendance on the army of the Poto-
mac long enough to ascertain its wants in the way of
food, says the corn meal and beans, or cow peas, which
are in great abundance in tbe Southern Confederacy,
are wholesome, nutricious and palatable. Wheat flour
cannot well be cooked iu camp, and ought Dot to be
sent there, except in moderate quantities, until it is
cooked in tbe shape of hard bread.

KNAPSACKS at
-

. :, WILSON'S,

aAYKE8ACK3at - WILSON'S. ,
SW0ED3 AND PISTOLS at

" ' -

' WILSON'S. '

MILITARY GLOVES at ' -
- WILSON'S.

SWOBD AND BODY BELTS at '
WILSON'S.

PEGS at ; :
SHOX ' t WILSON'S. .

AND BITS atSPURS - -- WILSON i.
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER at ..

WILSON'S
Earnest, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather ani Oil Establishment

be employed. Going Into cantonments aad staying theft
is aa obsolete idea hardly dreamed of since tbe days of
old Tilly snd Wallrnstein. wbo Cj in tbe thirty
years war, and died leaving others to fioib it. No
woodr that war lasted thirty years. It might have
lasted forever, if there had batn anybody V ft to fight or

any produce or weulth remaining to be titfU-B- p tf
p'uruluivuv

Napoleon fonght soma of bis bardot t battlet during
eeasoiiS of frost and Bon w. Graeral Washington cros- -

aed tbe Delaware and struck the first soccrestol blow of

the revolution, io tbe oVsd of wintrr. Tlie battle of

Priocetou waa foegbt oo tbe 3d day of January. Un--

oaaibered examplra might be given in illustration of tbe
fact, that winter quarters now mean little more than
additional meana to guard againat tbe sraaon, and do
oot meao hybernatiog, after the niidtvaj system. '

Hioce the setting in or oooItT weather, tl health of

oar soldiere in camp ia moch improved. ; On General

IXylmts' line, we understand that the men are quite as

healthy and more robust than they were at home.
The hospitals at Riobmond are beginning to be It

densely populated, and the f fScieot force of tbe army
approaches mote nearly tbe number on tbe master rolls,
thaa at any former period. The measles snd mumps
have run their course with all tbe older regiments, and
no great amount of sickness baa aa yet resulted from
wet or cold.

Wilmington ManrttMar Ball Km4 Comptny.
As will be sera by the ootjee of the Treasurer, in

another column, tbe Directors of tbe above Company
have declared a dividend of runs per tint, apon its cap-
ital stock, payable oo and after the first day of Novem-

ber, of which six per cent, is due to tho present year
and three per cent to the preoodiog year.

We may well congratulate the boldert of this stock
upon their pronpeilty, especially aa this dividend ia, to
oar knowledge, truly tod fairly made oat of the actual
earnings of the read, after providing for all liabilities
and laying aside a earn to be applied to the sinking fund.

Tbe receipts of the road this year have slightly ex- -

needed those of the year before, aay some two or three
thousand dollars, bat at tbe same time, from causes eas-

ily andetstood, the cost of operating has also been

greater,
Had the war hut occurred it is more than likely that

the business of the road would have increased io a much

greater degree than It baa. Indeed hist year the nett
earnings of the road fully Justified a dividend, but it
was deemed best to defer it for tho purpose of extin
guishing a sufficient amount of debt to place tbe credit
of the Company beyond the reach of contingencies,

We think that this pleasing point, which, after long
waiting, has at length been reached in the history of tbe
W. & M. It. It., proves more conclusively than any thing
else that Southern railroads will in the end psy better
thactboeeol any other section, and that their stock-

holders era willing to postpone their Immediate divi-

dends to sustain intact their credit and resources longer
thaa tbe stockholders of any other railroads. ,

The President, Directors, Superintendent, and other
officers of the Itoad rtqulre ao higher encomium than
this result of their labors nnder the trying 'eircumstan
ccs of these war timet.

Another Company from RoBxaoa, The 8cotcb
Greys," Captain MeNair, a company just raised in Ro
beson county, N. CH arrived heie ytsierdsy evening,
Tbe company numbers 84 men, who bare yet to receive
their arms.

Tns Corfbdibatb Commmpionkrb to Ktigland ard
France, Messrs. Mason and Slidoll haw Bailed froui

. . .i tl 1 a a. I - a a n
vuancKion, nave passeu me uiocaauirg ui aad are
all right," but the steamship Nashville has rot sailed 1

So much for a "reliable source" from which so many '
our exchanges have received positive information of the
Commissioners going in the Nashville, If Mr l"

and Mr. Reliable douree" were both
nung, or suspendtd at least, the news could be betk--r

depended on. . .. . . -

M& We fear that portions of tbe aublio overrate the
Ignocaoce of editors io tome matters at least Wecive
M it cur opinion, fbouufa "djxto tome little acquaintance
with the uurortunates, that nearly all of them can read.
especially printed matter. We suppose that those gen
tlemen wbo tit in aa editor t sanctum and read his ex

changes aloud to him, accompanied by a running fire of
comments and Interrogatories, are ignorant of the fact
that be can read them for himself. fi e can.

Bt-Q- Vft led the following in the Charleston Afocu- -

ry'i list of the delegates to the Macoo Convention :
v ' north Carolina. ,

--

D. C. Worth. W. A. Berrv. Limoa B. Rhamfilr.
John D.Williams, Duncan McLaurin. W. McL. Mc
Kay. , ,. , .. -

What is fame when the newspapers make such wild
work with a man's name. D. 0. Worth is not so bad,
bat to spell Bimoa B. Eahoweilor after the manner
above, exeeeda the - liberty of tbe press,' and oaxht to
be indictable.' "

. -

Tbe Marion, 8. C, Star has a specimen of Salt
made at Little River, S. C, ont of ocean --brine. The
Salt is of good quality. The making of it ought to pay
well at ball the present rates.

We learn that the Salt made on oar Sounds is selling:
at (3 per bushel. ' We suppose the makers are entitled
to all tbey can get, and other merchants wbo have for-

eign Salt are also entitled to tbe same advantages of
the market, and they no doubt avail themselves of tbe
same that Is, take every advantage to " pile ou the

agony." This may be all right and fair, bat really we
are unable to discover where their philanthropy or pat
riotism lies, except is the almighty dollar.

AckkawMgamlt.
Hbajxjcabtms Howabd Cavilk. 1' tmalotkn.N. U. Ktilkt. urn. . f ,

atRM. FrxToa A Patci
(Jenl : Permit mo tarooch roar Jonrnal to acknAwWrn

tbo compliment of a Una Cavalry Paddle, Bridle, from
Uie BmbtT of my old troop, lha " Citiaena Uoraa Geard,"and to cxpreta to them mj a'gh appreciation of this tekea
of the esteem of raj fellow aaidiera. Tboogb 1 bare caaaedta eemmand tseni, I aball aevar ceaia to remember with
pleaauro car connection wlta that troop, or to feel a

eep inrareet in uwtr Tutor prosperity, aad the aaecaa of
aoy otuerarwa in wmca Ui saiaty of oat towa saav rtaaira
them to embark.
- Very mpectfnlly, .. W. a HOWAJtD.

.Messrs. ruium JTct m to acknowledtthroort yow eolamoa, tk receipt of a pair of socks fromMrs. JaMGtllaapio, of Dnplla eanaty, for the oea of oor
conpany. vor ainowe uaacs ar oa tbia ael'mable lady,

JOES BBOWK,
tstUeafc Co, B, d N. O. B. T.

Game Point Battery, Acquia Creek, Ta Oct. 14, '61. ,

'
QrABTBaaASTBa'a Orrrca, I

Fort Johnson. N. C Oct. 16th. 186L. f
Editobs JerawAL, Dear birt: AUow ata to ackoovlodr

tbronp h the Eedjrni or tb Joarcal, tea rece'pt of aa ela
rant lot of eoM, biaaseU, eUirla, etc., tbo joint eootrrbn
tioaof afrs, liedway and ink, to whom the soldiers at
thia coat ara rratefuilv oblired for nan kindMe Inn

. - - ' ft . - , C1H wh v;.tu lUlglUof at Rome. Some spoke with euthuaiaHoi of the "Ban-
quet of the Uoda and the Union of Pspcbe ;" others
were inexhaustible in praise of the beautiful "Galatea ;"
while each and all expressed a desire and curiosity to
know what Angola would say of them.

All tbese rumors and praises of a work that nobo lyhad as vet seen, and lew mil kr.pw h nnm ho.;,,..
reached the ears of the jealous Angelo, lie swore byDantes "Inferno" to use all the meant- - io hit power,'
fair and foul, to obtain a glimpse of tho work io the
villa, and to injure it beyond redemption. At that pe-
riod Raphael was so efiamored of his Fornarina, tbat be
spent whole dayt in her company, and never dreamt of
taking np bis professional brush, while he hardly ever
made bis appearance at tbe villa before noon-tim- e.

One morning Michael Angelo rose early, disguised him--"
self as an acqua vitario, (ppirit hawker,) took a basket
filled with biscuits and liquert to the villa, where bis
cry, "Liquers, liqaers!" soon brought down from the
ladders within, all tbe masons and laborers wbo were
still emDloved in tbe interior af ihn atrnet
opened the front door and invited tbe seller to bring in
bis wares. Leaving his basket in their hands, AngelQ
made his way to the salons, and pasting from room to
to room be took a rapid survey of tbe various painting?,
but remained, fixed with admiration before the yet un-
finished "Galatea." Observing aa empty tpot in t!ic
centre of the picture, he took up piece of charcoal,
mounted the seaffjld, and drew in the vacant space a co-
lossal head of Jupiter. He then left tho villa by one of
the side doors, forgetting his buskel and wares in tbo
fulness of his mischievous joy. At noon, Raphael ap-
peared, and no sooner had he caught sight of the mag-
nificent head of Jupiter in the centre of hit "Galatea,"
than he exclaimed: "Michael Angtlo! Micbtnl Angelo!"
and left tbe villa never to er it Tbe work remain-
ed unfinished by him, and the mischievous head is etill
preserved under a glass, and excites the admiration of
artinfa nntt rroinniuoenra

XjIKD.

On the morning of the 13th Instant, at the resilnee of
Tbo. L. Jarnian. ia the County f New Hanover, JEFr'EH-O- N

UAV1H, infant eon ol fcdmund C. and C. A. E. Pacd-li- o,

aged 1 month and 28 day.

NEW AD VERTIS L' 'i ENTS.
K9IFIH A ALLKN. . . '

ATTORNEYS ATLAW,- - , .

HAVE removed tbeir office from Front to Princess street,
BUILDINGS, formerly occupied by H. L.

bolroes. Esq.
October 17th, 1BCI. . sg.tf

II. In HOLME?.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HAS removed to tbe centre olHce of JOURNAL BUILD-
INGS, next dor West of his former location.

October 17tb, lstil. . 3j-t- f

CLOsIKU OUT I cuosiaa OUT I
LAiuits assortment or ury woods, Hardware,t. Buckets, Ao., aod tht balance of stock ou hand, at No.

2, North Water St. A. W. FULLK.Il.
Oct. 17, 1MJ1. - t.

NOTTCB1.

rpilf? xopartoersh'p that existed, for a short time, undar
JL the name ol FUl.l.KIl A LAWKLNCE, io the DMUIery
ui xurpemiue, waa uinoiveu cd ins nrfi aay or Aagunlaat. : Any person having claims against said parties joint-
ly, are re quemed to present them to O. W, LAWRENCE,
Esq., fur payment, instead of the undersigned.

-
. A. W. FULLER.

Oct. 17, 1861. ' - , - ' 86-6-

UKI.LKV8 HOOIC STOME .

rTt AKE3 great pleasure la furofcbing the Daily Paper of
X Richmond, Petersburg and ether cities, by the month to
those persona wishing to subscribe. Now is yonr time to
subscribe before the next great Battle, which is not tar cIT.

P. M.t-- AU Paper for subscriber by th day or month
marked and careiully laid away until called for.

Oct. 17. -

FHH UKST tllKAl'.
ritHB WEST OFFL'E, first floor, Jonrnal mu'ldings for--

merly occupied by Dr. J . E. Walker. Thia is a very
pleasant office, cooven ently located lor any kind of boxi-nes- s

wou'd suit a physician or lawer would make a da-- ;
sirable staud for the Tailoring business, on a small scale.

Also,Ta portion of the basement of earns building. Tbis
H tbe bent baemcnt story iu Wilmington the pitch is
shout 8 ted, well aired and the room is as dry a a base-
ment can be made the floor heing ooacreted and stone on
top, with wood- fluor over ail; side walls furred and plas-
tered neat, large room.

The above rooms will he rented at a great sacrifice on
former rents. - . .

Oct. 17.

WE are now nianufacturlng from two to three thousand
daily, ( an supply from on to one

hunrfred thousand in the course of two weeks. Orders sent
to WfllTAKEU'tJ New Look btore, will be promptly rilled.

Oct. 17. : ,;. ; . , 1 , .

WE are now haying up from down South a large supply
all sizes Letter, R'ote and Foolscap Paper. .

Oof IT WHITAKER'lJ New Hook Store.

T l OSE fine Sword Belts and Baahe are daily expected,
at wiuiauil bMew uooaatore.

Oct 17.

. BrADQCABTSKS KoRTH CABOLINA Taoors, j )
Apjctant Henshal'i Orrics, y

Daleigb, Oct, litis, 1SC1.)
uenerai truer, (

No. 19. f ' ' t ' ' ';
'

I. All account sgainst the State of North Carolini,
for military parposes, mast be presented at this of-

fice within thirty days alter they have ten made. If longer
withheld no atworanc can be given of tbeir favorable con-
siders: ion or prompt payment.

II. Accounts aimay$ be accompsn'el by a certifi-
cate t some iflicer or authorised agent of the htato, that
ta property baa ben delivered, tbat tbe price charged
wa according to agreement or contract, and that tbe re-

ceiver will accoont for the same to the 6tat. Otherwise
accounts cannot le paid. . .

By order of the Governor. '

. ) J. O. MARTIN,
Adjutant General.

' ' "Oct. 17. ... SS-3-td

liBABvCaaTKKS MoaTH UAKOLINA i'KOOPS, 1

AMVTAMT GBNEBAI.8 OFrlCB,
. Baleigh, Oct. 8'.n, 1861. )

General Order. J '' 'No. H. f
: '

All companies of N. C. Troopa,' are allowed fonr Servants
for wbioh they roeiv rations. - Free negroes can betaken

cf tb Chairman of the County Court, or of three Justices
of the Connty.

By oider of the Commander-in-chie- f.
: &

- J.Q.MARTIN,
': - Adiatant Uenerai.

( Oct. 17, ISfil

XM t9AA.ib. , , -
jr BARBELS extra O. Sugar ;

l)U 60 bales 4-- 4 Kockfiah bbeetinp.
'

. , Ds RObaET, BROWN CO.
Oct. 17. 37"3t- -

SBW UISIC-SE-W M(?1C
TaECEIYED direct from New Orleaaa, thi. morning, a
IV beantilul assortment of late Bonthern B ong aad In-

strumental Pieces, at waiXAKEK'd liew Book store.
Oot. 17.

THK CA3IP bO.VGSTKB

TSNOWINPaES3,and
wuT be ready by 30th fast.

or B: tier hnndrftd. PnhlifthAfl

by . WHlTAKEa'8 New Book fctore.
Oct. 17.' '

: . .. , -- f.
"

'

liil'TIIEnH STEAM PRIVATEER tOMPASV.
PERSONS desirous of promoting this branch

of our National Delence againat oar enemies, can

f now avail themselves of the mott promising
jet oQered. -

An A 1 BteaniHbip ha besabonght, and two-third- s of the
took ahead; taken. Tbe share in thi enterprise are $100
acb, affording magniSoent opportunity for investment,

and also a proportionate assistance to the Naval branch of
the public servic. .

rartie desiring any further information, can obtain it by
enquiry at the cthce of the Oil If HO . ,

wilrofnivtsm K. (V Cint 1?,. 1,1 - a 1.II hmiii'B- -, ' - ...I., 10,1

tbre bucket boillni water. Mix an 4 at r ptnb and water

tirtbr orril diaolvd. Itcn add thrae, itlrno; well;
nut all Into a barrel, and every morning add two bnckat
cold ara-ar- . atirrln It well rack time, on til tb barrel at

rly loll r mixed to to onitency of afl soap.

InparlMl treat ReeMkt lalaiid.
Federal Vtilth ( hated out of Pamluo Sound bu Con- -

federate Steamert Confederate Expedition for Iliit-era- .

The summer Koaooke, Captain flobbs, arrived here
lest evening, about 8 o clock, from lioanoke Jnland.

1'he lioanoke left tbe Island C o'clotk Monday after-boo- a

and her captain reports that tbe Confederate stea-

mers Curlew, Fanny, IUIeigb, Winslow and Kdwards,
left Sunday afternoon nnder the command of Com.

Lynch for II atterts Very heavy firing wu heard on
tbe Monday following in the direction of Hatteraa,
which began at daylight and continued until 8 o'clock;
bat no reports from tbe expedition Lad reached the
Ixlaad when tbe lioanoke Iclt

1 a captain further states that It was reported that
two Federal war steamers were crnUing in Pamlico
Hound peevious to the departure of the expedition, but
that fhey were chased out by our steamers -- Aou&
Day Book, KfAirnf. ,

CmmaiHradcNe Brl worn Bragg and Brown.
Th following very important and interesting corres- -

Jondenco
we copy from the Mobile " JiHvrtier &
of the 12tb, last Sunday.

- Col. BaowM to Gsn. Bbaoo.
- llEADqCARTIRB DxrARTMCXT OF FLORIDA, ,

. FOBT I'lCKXKS, Oct. 9th, 1861. (
Sir: I observe this morning, for the first time, a

yellow flag, hoisted over a large buihlirg, directly in front
of my batteries- - I also understand that officers' wives
aud children are in the adjoining buildings. I do not make
war on the sick, wosncn, or children.

'Hie buildings will cecrsoarily be exposed to my fire,
should there be a bombardment, and they are besides
subject under this flag to be ued as a protection to any
of your troops, that may be sheltered behind or before
them. ; "

, , ,

1 therefore give you this notice, that the sick, the wo-

men, and the children, may be removed, so thst if fired
oo, the responsibility may rest where it belongs. --

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedieut servant

(Signed,) 1IAUVEY BROWX,
- ' - Cotand Commanding.
Drigadier General Bbaxtos UsaoO,

, Commanding Troops m ar Pecsacola.

OKN. BBAOO TO COL. BROWS.

II bad Quarters Troops C. S , I

Near l'ensscola, Fia., Oct. 10, 1861. f
Sri I received, late last evening, your communica-

tion of that date, with profound astonishment. The
building eo which you bad for tbe first time observed a
yellow flag has beao well known to you and to all your
command, aa well as to the U. H. Navy, as tbe military
hospital of tbis station, and now nsed for that purpose.

Dealing with one who hod been an old brother sol-

dier of high reputation, I had hoped that our inter-

course and conduct in the hostile attitude in which we
are placid, would be marked by all the court'! acd
amenities of civilized warfare. But it seems from your
cnoimaiiicatioo that you claim tbe right to violate tbe
Iloapitat Fag, btea me it mny be ub$etL Admit this
principle and we revert to a Btate of barbarism. The
sick, th women and children, and prisoners, most be-

come objects of vengeance: tbe white flag most (be
abolished ; " Beauty and Booty," " Rape and Kspine,"
must follow in the track of a victorious commander. I
decline yonr invitation to make these the ohjtcts of war.

Your Hoftpituf Flag has been and shall be rerpected.
In the affair of Tnesduy night, your Hospital, with its
incuates, was in our -- pomwioo for at least one hour,
and, as far as I can learn, my orders to scrupulously re-

spect both were rigidly enforced.
Onr Hospital, and the to adjacent buildings, occu-

pied by medical cflicers, will contioae to be used for

legitimate purposes. Nothing has been, or will be
done, to attract your fire. If, nnder these circumstan-
ces, yon sbonld put your threat into txecntion, which
would only be in accordance with the acts of some of

your brother commanders, of little experience in the
custom of war, I shall take care that the fart shall be
made known, that it mny receive, as it will deserve, the
execration of the civilized world.

" - I have tho' honor to be, yonr ob't aerv't,
ti? BRAXTON BRAGG,

Atsjor-Ucner- Commandirg.
Col. Harvey Brown, Commanding U. 8. forces in the
. , State of londa, b ort Fickens. , .

IhsROKsrr Spicciation. 1 he practice of buying op
articles of prime importance, such as woolen goods,
provisions, coflee, sugar, salt medicines, tc , te., for tbe
purpose of selling again at immensely enhance prices,
aas, we ouw:rve, caueu "riu cocrgeiiu rcmuusirauctas
from the highest authorities in many of onr States.
The Governors of North Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana,
and Tennessee bave considered tbe subject worthy of of
ficial attention, and expressed, accordingly, their indig
nation in public messages.

Unfortunately, tbis evil is one not open to legal cor-

rection, especially in the South, where a jealons guard
against any infraction of our legal or constitutional
rights offers a happy contrast to tbe state of things
North. I be only recourse in tbe case or tbese specu
latort of their country'! necessities seems te rest, with
individual patriotism. Let no goods of tbe character
designated be told in large quantities, except to regu-
lar agents of the Confederate and State authorities.
Oar citizens ctn display their patriotism by tucb sa
crifices, by abnegation of and personal
convenience, as well as on the tented field and amid the
roar of battle. Richmond Examiner.

"A Whits Mam Mcrdbred bt a Fata Xxoro thi
Mcrpbbbb HuMfl. We learn by a private letter from
Wilkesboro, that on the 1st instant a number of men io
Wilkes connty attemptea to press a free negro by the
name of t lelcber into tbe army as a servant 1 be ne
gro fW, was pursued snd caught He then drew a pis
tol and shot bis capturer. a Mr. Carrender, tnrougb.
killing him instantly. lie was then carried to Wilkes-
boro and lodged in jail. On the following Thursday,
tbe 3J, aa excited crowd galnered at toe jail, and took
tbe negro ont and hang him until be was dead. -

' - 1 Raleigh Kegi$ter
Served him right Joe a. 1

Ah IwcinsKTOf Oilbam'b Bbtbbat W learn that a
fatal casualty attended tb retreat of Col. Gilliam's com-
mand from Valley Moastaia to Edr. A wagon, contaiaina;
fir sick aoldier belonging to a North Carolina regiment,
was swept away wbil attempting to ford a swollen stream,
and all fir of th oldter together with the driver, wart
drowotd. Richmond Ihrpatch, insi.

Thi Irtartrt. A young married woman whose
husband has gone to tbe war, beard ia conversation tbe
remark that the Government wanted more cavalry and
more infantry. She replied that she kiiew nothing about
tbe cavalry but added with a sigh, that if more infantry
were needed tbe Government had better send some of
tbe volunteers home again.

Tbrastrsb's Orrirt,
Wn vrvBTON MiNCHlSTta B. R. Co.

WmtDieroK, N. C, Oct lith, latil,

a DIVIDEND of per cent apon the Capital Block oft. thi Company, haa thi day beea declared, payable to
Stockholder, oa and after 1st day of BTovember aext, of
which ail per cent, is da to tb present and 9 per cent t
tb preceding year. W HALL'S KULks,

IPAIH COLT'S PISTOLS. For sale by A. Now: st x
PETTiWAl & fctUOKii.

171. lOfll . . '

a b traaale cocks are closed rata day or payment
J03. J. USQ, Imrarer.

Oct 17. '
macy to enuaorate. It P. HAFJi:s, I

- - QaartermasterlOUii.eg'Ji. CV. J oept, A, is;. ao.taiaxsetBb


